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AN OUTRAGE

Ono satisfaction even to those
who have opposed anuexation is the
fact that our infamous lawB relating
to contract labor will bo abandoned
It is a crying shatne to witness the
spectacle offered to the people of
Honolulu this morning when over
forty Galioians were marched
through the town in prison grb
and in regular chain gang

What had these men who do not
understand our language and have
no knowledge of our laws done to
justify such a treatment They re ¬

fuse to work on a certain plantation
and although technically wrong
perhaps they have certainly done
no greater wrong than violating a
civil contract

And yet thoy are clothed in the
dmss of infannyand in their striped
suits sent forth in the public streets
in the company of criminals punish-
ed

¬

for murder manslaughter sodo ¬

my rape burglary larceny and auy
other crime punishable by our aws

What have they done these poor
fellows to be treated thusly They
hove found that they were bilked
at home that facts were fraudu-
lently

¬

and wrongly represented to
them when thoy signed the labor
contraots and like men they refuse
to go into servitude in this portion
of the United States And the
honest men of Hawaii who to

gain annexation called to their kin
across the Sea that they wure im-

bibed with all the noblest of true
American ideas stand by quietly
and see white laborers treated
worse than the slaves in the days
gone by and classed with criminals
of the lowest order simply because
they decline to work under a con
tract existing through a law wholly
foreign to American ideas and the
Constitution of the United States

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ingratitude has always been tho
strong point in the characters of the
invaders of tho Hawaiian Islands
The 16th of November has passed
and none of the sugar barons did a
thing that could show that they
still revered the mempry of tho
King who sonurod the Reciprocity
troaty for the solo bonefit of the
sugar men Difficulties are oven
placed iu the way of the Queen
Dowager who has expressed a desire
to place a monumont near the rest-
ing

¬

place of her beloved husbaud
and to honor his noble careor as a
king The men who derived enor-
mous

¬

finanoial benefits from the late
King have ovidontly forgotten him
Tho People and not the widowed
Queen should bo the ouob to eroot
a monument for King Kalakaua

Wo should very tnuoh liko to
know what inquests on a dead body
were projeotod for The prima facie
view of tho idea of their promulga ¬

tion wa wo presume to ascertain
whether a parson had died by the

act of Qod his own act or somebody
elses to trace n crimo in effeot if
one had boun committed Iu this
charming climatic country of incon-

sistencies
¬

it is apparently sufficient
that thore shall be a superficial rea ¬

son for tho porsons death apparent
e g a rope arouud his neck as in

a recent case of a Ohiuaman found
doad in order to avoid on inquest
Elsewhore iu more civilized and
consequently more brutalized coun-

tries
¬

it is different In England
they have found Christian scientists
guilty of manslaughter for prevent ¬

ing Harold Frederic from falling
into tho hands of tho doctors

By appointment tho retail liquor
dealers met President Dolo and his
Ministers this morning Mr Dolo
wanted to see tho saloon owners and
thauk them for the courtesy extend ¬

ed to him by thoir bartenders when
he and a distinguished party in-

spected
¬

the saloons a short while
ago Mr Dole did not explain why
the ruler of Hawaii and other off-

icials
¬

should look into the back
rooms of drinking places but as a
whole he was very much pleased
with tho twelve establishments visit-
ed

¬

by him Mr Dolo is evidently
on the high road to political honors
under the next regime The liquor
interests will back him for a seat in
the U S Congress and the screens
will remain

Judge Perry does not believe that
The Independent is a newspaper
having a general circulation and he
consequently refused to permit a
certain advertisement connected
with judicial proceedings to be pub-
lished

¬

in our paper iu spite of a
request of the attorneys in a certain
case who acted under the provisions
of Chapter 30 session laws of 1892
The learned judge buys TnE Inde-
pendent

¬

every evening and if ho
knows anything about public senti-
ment

¬

and local newspapers he must
realize that Tun Independent is
read by moro people than any other
evening paper published in Hono
ulu Judge Perry has a grudge

against Tun Independent but ho
can rest assured that his refusal to
allow a legal notice to be published
in our columns will not ruin us
His action simply confirms us in the
belief that it is a gross mistake to
select judges from judicial kinder-
gartens

¬

FOREIGNERS IEFX OHUNG KING

A Mob of Twenty Five Thousand
Ohinose Are Now Said to Be in
Possession of the Town

Seattle Wash November 5 The
Kobe News under date of October
14th says The latest telegramB
respecting the risings in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Chung King Slato that
it is a movement against the mis
sionaries on the part of a maurading
band led by one Yu Mak Tse Tho
French church hospital and school
and also the American Methodist
Church at Hong Chan about fifty
miles from Chung King have boun
destroyed

The ranks of the marauders are
constantly being swelled and the
lawless mob now numbers about
25000 most of them being armed
with antiquated rifles but tho
leaders own guard of about 100 mon
is armed with Winchester rifles

There are about thirty English
and American subjects living at
Chung King Mr Smithors is tho
United States Consul there The
Consuls are stated to have wired to
their respective Ministers at Peking
requesting that pressuro be brought
to bear on the Viceroy to send
troops to suppress the riots but
owing to political ohanges at Peking
tho Government it is said will not
be able to comply with tho order

Tho Genoral in command of tho
garrison at Cheng Tu has committed
suioide to OBoapo punishment for not
suppressing rioters

Tho English and American resi ¬

dents of Chung King havo loft tho
oity and gono down tho river to a
place of safety -

For rubbBr tirod hacks with care
ful drivers ring up telephone 118
Oity Oarriago Co John S Andrado
Manager

Odo to Nanco ONoil

by Aimnosn sieroe
Just now I learnod Miss Nanco

ONoil
That you aro Gortrudo Lampson

And quite as groat a prido I feel
Ab Dewey Schley or Sampson

I swell and strut and thats no
crimo

Whon your careor Im scanning
Romembering how closoly Im

Conneotod with its planning

That moonlight midnight at Sunol
You cant forget Im cortaiu

When you from your moat sooret
soul

Rang up the curtain
You told me how you yearned and

sought
To tread tho stage the oddest

Confession over heard I thought
You wore so young and modest

Two hours I labored all in vain
To kill that mad ambition

You listened smiled and made it
plain

Killing was not my mission

Accept felicitations dear
Im very proud about it

Your genius is my boast and cheer
For I was first to doubt it

S F Examiner

Contract Labor In Hawaii

Contract labor in Hawaii which
is practically slave labor presents
one of tho serious problems which
confront the United Statos in con-
nection

¬

with the annexation of
those islands The system is one
which cannot be allowed to con-

tinue
¬

under American rule of
course a fact whioh the largo coffee
and sugar planters seem to realize
Senator Cullora who has just re-

turned
¬

from tho islands says what
the largo planters ask is that tho
chauge from contract to free labor
be permitted to como gradully

This is perhaps reasonable pro-
vided

¬

the time asked in which to
mako the change bo not too long
In all t rritory which becomes a
part of the Uuited Statos the labor
standards must bo raised as speed-
ily

¬

as possible to those that are
recognized in this country Bulletin
U S Export Association
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To the Soldiers

The Boys in Blue complain that
thoy havo not beon served with tho
Eaatorn beer whioh tickols their

palates and makon them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukoo Beer on draft is

now served at a propor temperature
in the lioyal Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons conducted by tho
oliteof the employees of tho Peacock
Co

The Milwaukee Beor on draft has
proven a tonic which is daily help ¬

ing the sensiblo soldiers who aro
patronizing the throe great refresh ¬

ment places where tho beor is so
sorvod that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

m

In Old Kaintuck

I hoahthis wah tax has raised the
price of Jesso Moore whisky re ¬

marked thocolonol
Yes sah replied the major

but its a consolation to know sah
that good whisky can nevah cost
moro than its worth

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Saturday Matinee

NANCE0NE1L
IX THE NEW

EAST LYME
SATURDAY EVENING

The comedy Drama

OLIVER TWIST
NAXOE ONEIL ns NANOY 8YKKS
MoKEE KANKIN ns BILL SYKE8
L It HTOOKWBLL as Mil KxNQ
HEUBEHT OA1UI ns FAGIN

And the Entiro Strength of tho

McKee Rankin Go
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Klondykian Gold
In a warm climate such as

ours ico is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a meaiiB towards preserv¬

ing an equal temperature of
body aiyi mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no long¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects tho best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
tho Alaska as experience has
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin ¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air arc
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for threo
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces bttter results
with less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex-
perience

¬

has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
preterving perishublc goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them firct class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep tho Alaska Iob
Ciiksts

Call and sec them

Trni Gawaiku Hardware Co V

268 Foiit Street

A jAr3 1 A 1 --
LjxxO 1

We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by the Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goodso sold at a profit
to ns even at the prices we ask be ¬

cause we buy in LAROE QUANTI-
TIES

¬

and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras Indian Silks

Lace GnrtalDi Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

u Mens Suiiings Napkins and Table Damask

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

Queon St near Fort

jMym
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